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OVEH 200 EXPECTED TOIN OPEN ODOR POLICY

Qon ftlarche Patton jfve.Annual Spring SaleHI STIlIt UNIVERSITY BE HT Wm BANQUET

on fllarche Mill Continue to Close atOF

Impure
Blood

Instantly suggests ths remedy,
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA. A
word to the wis i sufficient. Buy

bottle this very day. B aura to
gat Head's Ssrsspwrllla, tha tru
blood purifier, praparad only by
C. I. Haad Co, Lowoll, Mass.

All Arrangements Made byActing President Graham

Spoke With Reference to

Recent Gambling Expose.

First Baptist Baracas for

Spread Tonight.

at 6 and 8 p. M.
Realizing that shorter hours add to the efficiency of

our salesforce and feeling that we have the
of the buying public, we have decided to close at

6 p. m., every night except Saturday, which will remaiu
at 8.

Special to The Gasette-New- s. Final preparations have been com
Chapel Hill, April 2 In a talk

the student body Acting Presi

PIANOS
The following list includes new Pianos, Pianos that

have been rented, Pianos used for demonstration,

Pianos traded in for Player Pianos, some second hand

and slightly used Pianos all put in good condition.

pleted for the large banquet to be
given tonight at 8:45 o'clock at the
Battery Pajrk hotel by the members of

dent Edward K. Graham made. him
self unmistakably clear In favor ofII FIRE THIS MORNING

HT 70 PATTON AVENUE

the open door policy relative to the
dissemination of news from the state We wish to thank the women "f 'Asheville for their

the Baraca class of the First Baptist
church. Plates for nearly 200 have
arranged for und it is believed thatuniversity. assistance in aiding us to carry out our EARLY CLOS

ING POLICY, for without their help we would hav&aj
1 - Jl 1 A A Al .

His remarks were called forth by
reason of criticism from certain
sources as to the story appearing in
Sunday's morning papers exposing the
gambling operations of a few students
citizens of the village.

Electric Wires in Palk's New

Store Start Blaze Dam-

age Small.

Professor Graham said a student

ueen uuauie 10 aunere 10 11 sincuy.

Plentiful Stocks of

Summer Knit Underwear
should not commit offenses against

the number will go past 200 before
night. According to all plans this
banquet will be the largest affair of
its kind ever held in Asheville and
will be- - ono of the greatest successes
of the large and popular class of the
First Baptist church. Decorations In
the colors of the Philathea and Bar-
aca classes will be carried out, these
colors being navy blue and white for
the Baracas and sky blue and white
for the Philatheas.

The members of the Philathea class
will be guests or honor at the banquet
tonight.

Hon. J. J. Britt will act as toast- -

college or state law with the expec- -
taton that he could so offend the gen
eral sentiment and then seek protec
tion behind the skirts of his college.
College men should receive no pro- -

, 1 .,,,Y,1 1! .. Our knit underwear f:tock for Spring embodies allynthpr men. nnr nartinl nrntertlnn nt'l weights, styles and size 4. We feature such lines atftheAthe hands of the law. Responsible
publicity Is the breath of sound com Forest Mills and Richeleu..

WESER, upright, mahogany,
new, regular $250, at $175

BRTJESTER, upright, mahog-
any, newt regular $275, good
ton a' $195

SI E UKH A U S ER , upright, ma-
hogany, new $155

KRAKAUEK. upright, n axed
mahogany, new . . . $295

FARRAND ORGAN, walnut
case, usiirt in good condition,
at W2

BAY STATE Organ walnut
case, used, in gool cotidi- -

tlon $15

master and will deliver the principal
address of the evening. L. B. Hardmunity life.

Directing his remarks to a respon Ladies' gauze vests are priced at 10c to $2 each.ing, president of the class, will present

The fire department was called out
sit 4:20 o'clock this morning to Falk's
music house at Tfi Patton avenue. It
was discovered that electric wires,
which were only Installed yesterday,
had ignited some woodwork and the
storeroom and rooms of the second
floor were filled with a smoke. Very
little damage was done, but it could
be easily seen that. It would have been
a very serious Are In a short time.

Mr. Falk moved into the building
yesterday from his former place on
South Main street and the building
was filled with his stock which hau
not been arranged and some little- - dir- -

Mr. Britt. llev. Dr. C. B. Waller,sive assembly of students he said that
true patriotism in college consisted in pastor of the First Baptist church, and Ladies' union suits, in cotton, lisle and Klkpricficl

Judge J. C. Pritchard will also deliverrefraining from and preventing these
offenses that the true spirit of the
college forbade, and not in seeking

at to $b.5U. .,addresses at the banquet. It Is an-

nounced that no one will be admittedto suppress or hide them. This he Ladies' Tango bloomers, are priced at 50c and $lpairv;at the door without a ticket.

KNABE GRAND, rosewood,
used for concert, regular
$1050 $450

ESTEY. upright , mahogany
new regular $400 .. $300

GALE, square, In good re-

pair $25
COTA, upright, mahogany,

new $167
KIMBALL, upright oak,

used $1(52

BRADBUltV, square, in good
condition $25

II AH ART M. CABLE, up-lg- ht

mahogany, used, fine
tone $2f--

CECILIAN PLAYER PIANO,
mahogany, new, regular $000
elegant tone at $425

PIANISTA PLAYER PIANO,
mahogany, rented two
months $350

APOLLO PIANO PLAYER
mahognay, used with a
quantity of music .... jggQ

CECILIAN PIANO PLAYER,
mahogany. used with a
quantity yf music .... $75

declared had been the policy of the Full stock of Misses,' Beys' and Children !g Spring!college throughout the year. He as
serted that the fact of the gambling kiiii uiiuei wear, mciuumg imam sganenxBflculty was experienced by the laddi w

In gettlltg to the place where the wires was the crime and not the publicty. BINGHAM SCHOOL VS. r wr.

were located.

BEE KEEPERS OF N. G. HICK SCHOOL TODAYI Tell You

Catarrh Can MEETING FOR SATURDAY
Fast Game of Baseball Sched

KIMBALL upright, mahogany,
new $218

RAYMOND, upright, mahog-
any, used $175

VOSE, upright mahogany
new - $360

HARDMAN, upright, mahog-
any, new regular $560 $475

HENSEL upright, mahogany,
new fine tone at . . $237

Be Cured uled for This Afternoon

at Riverside.
Members of Association Will

Gather in Black Mountain.

Good Program Arranged A great deal of itnerest is being
shown in the game of baseball sched

I Enow That What Cured Me

After 25 Years of Useless
Doctoring Will Interest
Every Catarrh Victim and
I'll Spend the Money to
Tell Them How This
Modern Wonder Was

Accomplished.

You Can Try and Prove Tills Great
Method Absolutely Free of Cost.

I am not a doctor and not a scien

If you wish one of the ahove, would advise quick ac

tion as they will not remain long.

We solicit correspondence from out of town.

There will be a meeting In Black
Mountain next Saturday, April 4, of
the North Carolina Bee Keepers' assf.
ciation. The membership of the asso
ciation has been growing rapidly

uled for this afternoon between teams
from Bingham school and the Ashe-
ville High school, which will be pulled
off at Riverside park. This game has
been booked for sometime but, owing
to the condition of the weather on the
days that It has been scheduled to be
pulled off, it has been postponed until
today. It Is stated thut the grounds
at Riverside park are In the very bfst
of condition, despite the rains of the
last few days, owing to the fact that

lately and with the increased nr-- Terms ran b arrangedEvery Instrument fuUy guaranteed.
bership there has been a proportion-
ate Increase In the interest of the

Dunham's Music Housetist, but simply an American business
man with plain common flense enough
to appreciate a really good thing the surface is covered with sand anil

easily dries.

members. An excellent program ot
talks on subjects vital to the bee keep-
ers of the state has been arranged.

One of the specially attractive feat-
ures of the meeting in Black Mountain
will be, tha ordering of bee supplies in
club lots at greatly reduced prices.
This feature is expected to draw many
who might not otherwise be prosent
for the gathering.

These teams ure well matched and
when I have It proved to me, and with
enough humanity to want others to
benefit as I did. When a man suffers a great game Is promised for those
all the Inconvenience, the humiliation who journey to the park this after-

noon. It will be Bingham's first matchthe embarrassment of catarrh for 25

THE WEATHERlong years, spending hundreds of 'dol
lars and much valuable time on al

game f the season, but the High
school boys have played several games
and so far have held their own with
the teams they have gone up against.

ado, Utah, Wyoming, Montana, the
Dakotas, Maine and northern Michi-
gan. Cloudy weather prevails over
the Southern states except in Arkansas
and Oklahoma. Fair weather is in-

dicated for this vicinity tonight and
Friday with somewhat lower tempera-
ture tonight.

T. R. TAYLOR, Observer.

leged remedies without any success,
and then suddenly finds a means that
curt him almost like magic. It is his

NEW BANE WILL OPEN

ON SATURDAY MORNINGplain duty to see that all the world is
TRAVIS IS DEFEATEDmade to hear of It

ON PINEHURST LINKS

Silk and lingerie presses
fewer Models Choice fabrics

Spring is here and these light, dainty frocks fairly
radiatajthe spirit of the season. One is charmed with
the delightful fancies of Fashion. The showing is wc-n-- ,

derfully broad and

Today will bring forth the fivst large showing of
lingerie, French organdie, crepe and voile dresses,

Spring's most accepted modes. There are many to
choose from and the prices range from $10 to $50. i

3 PInehurst, N. C, April 2 Walter J.i THE COMPROMISE

WITH COLUMBIA

Travis, former International Amateur
Golf champion, yesterday met defeat
In the first round of match play in
the fourteenth annuil United North

Special to The Gazette-New- s

Statesvllle, April 2 StatesviUe's
fourth banking Institution, the Peo-
ple's Loan and Savings bank, will
open for business Saturday morning
In the quarters which have been fitted
up for it In the Hill building on West
Broad street. The directors of the
bank have virtually decided to build
a regular banking bulluing on the
Bobbins property adjoining the court
house and the bank will be In its
present quarters only until the mod-
em banking building which will be Its
permanent home can be erected.

and South Mens Amatuer Golf
championship, losing to J. T. Dunham
formerly of Boston but now of Char-
lotte, N. ('., by one-u- p after eighteen
holes play.

Other survivors of the day s play In
l acies' dresses in crepe ae tjnine, tjnarmeuse, imthe first division were Dr. C. H. O'- -

TEMPERATURE
loweit Highest

last night yest'd'y

Asheville .. 52 68
Atlantic City 42 46
Boston 40 56

Charlotte ..48 56
Chicago 42 54
Denver 38 64

Helena 32 52

Knoxvllle 50 70
Louisville 48 66
New York 44 48

Raleigh 62 68
Salt Lake City 44 62
San Francisco 52 60
Washington 60 60
Wilmington 68 68

Normal for this date: Temperature
50 degrees. Precipitation .16 Inch.

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Friday for
Asheville and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Friday, somewhat colder t' night.

For North Carolina: FYu. tonight
and Friday, somewhat colder li hi.
light to gentle west to no. .vest
breezes.

General Conditions (Past 24 Hours).
A disturbance of considerable in-

tensity which overlies the northeast
has caused rain In the Atlantic states,
the east Glf states, the Ohio valley and
the Lake region. It Is colder In the
Itocky Mountain region and freexlng
temperatures are reported In Color

Connell of Fitchburg, Mass; Robert ported crepe aiid taffeta, black and all colors from $15 j

Hunter of Stanford, Conn; Paul E.
RESULTS OF COLLEGE Gardner of Chicago; R. B. Worthlng- -

The announcement that the Wash-
ington government has nego-
tiations with the Republic of Colum-
bia for the compromise of the Colum-
bian claim against the United States
on account of the Panama Canal,
calls attention to the discussion of thin
controversy in "The Panama Canal,''
by Frederic J. Haskln.

This Is perhaps the only book that
tells in simple terms both sides of this
International difficulty.

Readers of the Asheville Gazette-New- s

may obtain this book at cost
price by saving the coupon printed in
another part of today's Issue.

ton of Delaware and C. L Becker of
Auburndale.

to $57.50.

Jadies!BASEBALL CONTESTS

At Spartanburg Trinity 0; Wofford Net Flattered.
"Really, Willie, you look more like

your father every day."
"Quit your gujlu'. maw." Life.

At Newton, N. C. Catawba College
1; Weaver college fi.

At Athena fO; West
Virginia Wesleyan . (First game).
Georgia 7; West Virginia Wesleyan 0.
(Second game).

Must Be
"He's the bra rest man I know. He's

afraid of do one." "Be must be sin
gle."-Det- rolt Free Press. Ml FOR ALLAt Oak Ridge Oak Ridge Institute

2; Horner Military school 1.

It asakca as difference kow had year
Catarrh or Asthma may be, tba very

t use af tale trealsseat will ariayaa INSTANT relief. T tell you to --

BB upoa It absolutely.

For all those years I went about
half ashamed of myself, always con- -
acinus of the nauseating and disgust-
ing practices I was forced to Indulge
In. I couldn't help hawking, spitting,
sneezing and blowing my nose, no
matter where I happene to be (Just
as you would do if you are a catarrh
victim), and I was well awara that
people shunned me like a leper anii
kept away from my vile breath 'and
filthy habits as much as they could.

After I had tried about everything
(halt a hundred different remldies).
1 learned of this wonderful . Swiss
treatment and had proved to me some
of the remarkable results it had
brought about I triad It and was
better la an Instant, In just a short
time I was wetl and free from that
awful catarrh.

I was so plaased, so thankful, that

w 1

Jime to uy Spring Shoes

j hew warm days remind one that 'tis lime to discard
the high shoe in favor of oxford, pumps, eto The sea-

son we arc entering into has brought forward the pret-
ties! styles in years.

Our innge of eizes and styles so complete that ws
can tit you, whether ;in wear a number 1 AAA or a
burger size in EE.

Con Marchc Spring Shoes are priced at $3 to $0 pair.

Crepe de Chine Idaists

Waists in models that include the fashionable Direc

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WtAl nER ..BUREAU.

' i--
0

Why suffer with that uncomfortable
feeling of fui'n.sH. headache, diss! is as,

sour, gsssy. upset stomach, or heart-

burn? Get relief at once delays are
dangerous. Buy today from your
druggist a, fifty cent box of Ml-o--

Tablets.
They are not a rure-al- l or an ex-

periment, but a scientific remedy re-

commended to regulate
stomachs and end Indigestion distress.
Their action Is sure, safe and Imme-
diate.

There Is no more effective stomach

I determined everyone should have
the chanoe to profit by It I bought

toire collar and the kinuma sleeves, made of Crepi detha formula and rights and now offer
you sufferers from catarrh tha chance
to try this wonderful SWISH-AME-

Chine are numbered as leaders in our large wais', show-
ing. They are priced at $4 to $10.

remedy than Besides quickly
topping the distress Ml-o-- soothesCAN VAPOR ATOR without a oant of

the Irritated walls or the stomsi ncoat. Just send me tha coupon below
Tha VAPORATOR Is so small It ean strengthens und builds up the digestive
be carried In the pocket or handbag organs and In. tenses the Mow ,.f k ni
ann lined witnout trouble or publicity tric juices, thus sslstlng nature In the

prompt digestion and assimilation of
the food your entire system Is bene- - fion Jffarche Patton Ave.Just send the coupon but do It

NOW. Grasp the opportunity, while it
still knocks at your door. Send today filed ou will enjoy good health.
sure. Do not suffer another day get a

box of a Tablets trom Smith s
drug store. Take thrm as directed.
You will be surprised and delighted
with ths quick relief.

the payment of Insurance and tsies,
ss In said deed of trust provided, snd
upon sppltratlon and demand of the
undersigned Trustee will, on Satur

PRICK TRIAL COUPON
A H. Prseman.

Suite 4M 102 K. Fifth Ave.,
Chicago. III.'

I hams never tried the
VAPORATOR

TREATMENT, anil should Ilka to
do so If I esn without any cost for
tha trial. I suffer from catarrh or
asthma
Name

day, the 2nd day of May. 114.
the hodra of II M. and 2 P. M.Thursday April 2,

February llth. 1112, and recorded IB

the office of the Registrar of Deeds
for Buncombe County. North Caro-
lina. In Boob 181, page 21; and being
also the same land described In a
deed of trust to the Blue Ridge Build-
ing loan Association, dsted Juns
2nd, 1111, and rerordsd In said Rsg
Istrar's office In Book 11, page 144:
reference to which said deeds, book
and pages Is hereby made for a more
particular deecrlptlon of the salt
land.

This the 2nd day of April. 1114.
CHAS. (I. 1.11

- Trusts, C

1 .

'LAND NAI.R
By virtue of the power of sale rnn-tslns- d

In a Deed of Trust, executed
on ths ttth day of November, 1VI1,
by 0 McN. McKay and wife, Knima
W. McKay, to Charles G. 1pe. Trustee,
to sroure ths Indebtedness therein de-

scribed to B. A. Ijynch, which saM
deed of tract Is duly recorded In the
office of the Registrar of Deeds for
Buneomtw county. North Carolina, la

BXPlvANATOdV'NbfM:

offer for sals at the Court House
Door In the Cllty of Asheville, said
County and Hlate, to the highest bod-parr-

or lot of bind .situate, lying
and being In the County of Huncombe
and Slate of North '"srollns, and
mor particularly described as fol-

lows:
And being the same land described
la a deed from 8. A. Lynch, dated

MssmttsM takes Mis. bl nut tssrMisa Osw Air mm tsssssd te m text. lssken (sMtrssot Hats) test ttr.srt mmim
1 I I K eau. sir preamre Iwtatrmt (oouss lined pus tluoagk Mtattsf esael t swum, draws onlr Ik sees. SmIci rf1 V.l W
1 I II O eteer w pwurciouor. w wwf. uo ram. vw ; SB resort ausisf ArrowtlrwtUUMwts,.jj Address llssW . SMMSIISMM ST Ji 1MB ST SMS SM SUA 34 hounr. Iklfd. SMU Wind TOMSK,

Booh of Doeds of Trust No. ','. pan
14, and default having been made in


